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a Save water for our future.

HOW DO YOU
GET A REBATE?
1.

Purchase one or more of the qualifying
products.

QUESTIONS?

2.

Install the product(s) in your home or
garden.

Visit: marinwater.org/rebates
Email: rebates@marinwater.org
Call: 415-945-1527

3.

Complete and mail in an application
form (available at marinwater.org/
rebates) with the original itemized
receipt(s).

The fine print: Rebates are available to singlefamily and duplex residential customers. Limit:
one rebate per product category per customer.
Customers may purchase one or more products
for up to $250 in rebates for all five. Limited
time offer: Rebates will be processed on a firstcome, first-served basis while funding lasts.
Products must be purchased on or after
October 25, 2014. Please carefully review
qualifying product information and complete
terms and conditions on the application form.
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Pool covers
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Organic mulch
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Rain barrels

Hot water recirculating
systems
Laundry-to-landscape
system components
Up to $50 each
Up to $250 for all five !

220 Nellen Avenue
Corte Madera, CA 94925
marinwater.org
415-945-1455

Pool Covers
A pool cover is a highly effective
water and energy conservation device.
Regularly using a pool cover reduces
water loss due to evaporation by up to
95%. A cover also can shrink your energy
bills by preventing heat loss. Pool covers
come in a wide range of types and costs.
Consult your pool service company,
builder, or pool retail store to find the
right type and fit for your pool.

Organic Mulch
In addition to saving water, organic,
plant-based mulches such as bark, straw,
or compost return nutrients to the soil as
they decompose. Bare soil can dry out
quickly and is an open invitation to waterthirsty weeds. Adding a 3-inch layer of
mulch to your planting beds helps retain
soil moisture, suppress weed growth,
prevent soil erosion, and moderate soil
temperatures.

Hot Water Recirculating
Systems
Tired of waiting for your shower to
warm up in the morning—and tired
of watching all that water go down
the drain while you wait? Hot water
recirculating systems use a pump and
bypass valve to recirculate water back
to the hot water heater until it reaches
the desired temperature. Studies show
some households can save as much as
12,000 gallons per year!

Laundry-to-Landscape
System Components
Reusing water from your clothes
washer to irrigate your garden is one
of the simplest, least expensive ways
to “go gray.” Just one person’s laundry can generate enough graywater to
sustain one to two trees. Basic laundryto-landscape systems don’t require permits or alteration to existing plumbing.
MMWD’s rebate is for the purchase of
a 3-way adapter valve and/or air vent,
two required components.

Rain Barrels
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Get a rebate up to $50 for each
product category.
Pick and choose the product
categories that make sense for
your home.
Purchase more than one for up to
$250 in rebates for all five.
Visit marinwater.org/rebates for
complete details.

marinwater.org/rebates

Seize those storms! Just 1 inch of rain on
a 1,000-square-foot roof produces about
600 gallons of runoff. Rain barrel systems
can be a great way to harvest some of this
rain water to supplement irrigation needs.
They provide naturally good quality water
for your plants and reduce storm runoff,
helping to prevent erosion and pollution
of our local creeks and waterways.

